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tore ftr..-S-' l?e 'J bettl

Mil iaMtki to i aUi4- - Icav, e , eepe
aiaJlw to tiiluh coVSl utve no aounaance ..w.. J

-- - states, because amine uu
t. st.mkt .. i. n ell or the v.rloo..,, ution heretofore unknown. A few facts upon

fgrwrtfeed ;ft'nto Style8 0f n wi.! .peak n.ore powfully than
til Uoi tA 1ST HOt COUOl Oj

...-.k- i.. ..uwinn orhl.ionina-- naffer.
months. Jl b easier to pus three pousds
in weight pow, uiu one to juanemuar.

. 11' Select eorn for seed, obojuing th
earliest, moat prolifio,. 1 e gives
promise of superiority. " .Good selected
sjeed will produce better crop than that
which is ukeft at tsodom. ' Cot and shock
eorn whan ripe, of tmmedialelj after the
frit Croats LettTtuf; it iu the wind until
battered and bleached by the wind and

lata, mates the fodder Worthless and the
grain inferior. .

IIL Attend to draining all wt or
tolls. If there is t old or stagnant

water in the suHwil, any expeo'stion of

good crops , will be disappointed. It is

belter po'icy to borrow money with whirh
to pay fat draining, (and we bate borrow-iaj,- )

than to loaee the land uodrainmi; it

pave Utter. Many kinds or soil th.it aie
worthless in a state of nature, i ecume ti e

most valuable after being drainsJ. Tile

esn now be had'in nearly every town, and

makes the best aod most durable of all

drains. ,
'

'IT. Keep your fences in good order.
At no other time in the year aie stock
tnora ant to be breaohv. especially sush as

ft allowed to run in the road to pick up
' e precarious living; by sterling rood, or ap-

propriating tbs) pickings. " Ouerow in the

toad eotnuel every fennel io the vicinity

to keep his fences" up. and gates shut.
This expense exceeds by many times the

price of the oow io. s single year.
V. Commence to fatten hogs early,

upplyiog them with plenty of such bed-

ding ss will make good manure when mix-

ed with their droppings. Hois fatiwiifil
now brio,; more iu market than tliohe il at
coins later, and fatten at a much lee cost.

- VI. Make all the manure you can
Cart muoh for this purpose, and pluoe it

where the urine and dropping of stuck

can mix wiih it i.i winter.. Weeds that
have not ripened their seeds, will also

she the pile. If, however the seed are

ripe, it is Letter to burn them, forl!ie
seed will not be dretioysd, but sprout n-- xt

season, so tlut while immuring tlio soil,
you will also sied it with weeds, and there
are elwaje more than enough of theeo.
Okiv lamer.

Cars of Tijiotut Mbadows. If any of
our tanners own really good litnoiur mead-ew-

and many of thetu do, our advice i- -,

not to pasture them oluselr in the (.ill.

The aftermath is a .valuable proleoiiun to

the roots of the grass from the hut suns
w freoueutly have, and in wiuter it is a

protection 'rota oulJ. The snows of our
Ohio winters are not always an adequate
ojvsroing for meadows; anq whoa they aie
not, a good cost of llioir own keeps tbeiu

from much harm. Farmers often depend

on the (all growth of grass on their meud-ws- ,

for inoresBing ths yield of their dairy,
for fattening suoh slock as they wieh U

dispose of, and for their horses. This
prsoiice is qussiionable, so fur as it

to the ifood ol the meadow. Ikary
animals maks the surfaoe harder than it
ahoald be. or io a wet lime puach it ho

that it is uneven, be.idea, the injury doi.e

to the roots is often coosideiahlu. Shuop
and lambs, calves and youn? oolts, inuy
be allowsd to crop tho grass Tightly, if it

bss a vigorous growth. Meadow protec-

ted In winter by their own oont, stirl much

earlier in tha spring (.ban when nnprott-ted- ;

and it ia an excellent plan to cover them
lightly with straw or coarse maUiUI, if

their own tr row ih is not sufficient. Until
we adopt the English plan ol dpendin
larcolv on roots sod straw, with litilehsy
for wintering our stock, wo should take

good care ofour meadows. -- OAioawmrr.
i The Locuats la Buathere liuesie.

, Some of the 8oulhcm province of Rus
i havs been' visited by locusts. In Ses

aarsbia the population has been oallud out
gainst (lis advancing swarms or loousts

as against an invading army. A cordon
of 20,000 men, under military orders, was

drawn around the district in which the Io

ousts had sppssrsd, and the measures U
Iteo for the extermination of the pest had
to Boms extent sucoceded, when another
band appeared iu the ssmn district, and
ia tha government of Chorion. This in-

sect army spread over thecountty lill it
covered an area of CO wrests in U ngth ly
SO broad. It oroased the Dueistt-r- , aud
ssltlad down on ths forssts and fields, de-

vouring every blude of corn and eveiy
leaf. Tha eorjon of defmao exiondud a- -

long 16 wraols, and an active witr was
eatried on against tho insects; but by tha
last acoounta tha result was duub ful, us

ihe locust has broken through tbs lino and
advanced into ihe intoiicr of Dussitritl'ia.
Tbsy have also sppearod ia tho vicinity of
u.iesae.

pun,siFniunEiii.vi.
JfZW AKKJItatMKJtT.

The Trualoo of Ibl Inallliitliin are happy lo an-

auae that they have
paru"a or placing tb
dan.

eemmpllehed a loug cliurlnlieil
.'kool la charge ol a giill.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklla Wood, who are to luk the
saperlnteudanra, have had a long experience aati-ai-

era. and have lbs moat amide and satlaiaelorv laali- -

soNiai a to ebaraater aud Alnas. and lliw I ruainva
leal great oonsdsuoe In aaauriuglb publiethat, uudar
Ihalr adminlatraiioa, me iiiauiullnu will liol only
majutale it lung elabllabed repiilallon, but lake
kigharrauk aaseagUie eaeellsat Female Seotluarle

fObiA.
Tae TeMklngCorp will be rail ami trng. Regu

lar enure oi laluralB tha Natural aciaafies will ba

Iiraa and ethar advantage enjoyed aliharta wllloe
m aa to meet every reasonable deuiaud uf

the Una.
Parileular altaatles wlllb glvoa te Ike department

el sJuale.
II I the parpoa Mr. Wood Is render the School
Mseeplleaable la all raspecu, and to this ami ihe
rdleaiy allractleut aud liiSunooe. of How will be

sap, Had aa far a may be praaticabla,
the aealSabool year will eommana ea Wadne.

day, Sept. lata. The year will be divided aa hereto-fere- .
let three Urmaol ISwaskiearh. Tha Sniaiid-la- g

December te. Tee second tana will eorauianca
Wedneadav JaaiaarvSd. laai. and atnaaTueaitav. Sn.ll

, S. Tae third term will eommenre Wednesday, Apill
aviw aw ri" mm I uaanay Jul, eta.

Preparatory courts, par Term
aaniiHafy rroper..,

euasis

rausii urawlug
Crayne Urawlug aaS Parapeetlve, sack
il!1
Water Cl.f..
Plea leairaMlnM ,
Ouila IwatreeUuiM ,

, Ilea of plane ........., .........a......Freaak , ,Brd, Llgbt. Waablag, (oaa 4os. per. week)
- r..if...j::..r..T.::..:.',.::..'T;:v
ajaamsr iarm 4tt

A dadacllua oae.kelf will be mads from the board
for proiraeted absence, oeoadooed by iieraoual tick-'- ;

K pupil will be received foe lets than Una, aa-
le by MMielal agreement.

Term hill, far okvieu reaaea, will be required la
.eSvaaee, alee by special arraniament.

For furliief parlleulara refer te ear Calalogae,
wbleawtli bSMntoaapplicaiianie aoy of the Tru.tee r aa Mr. Wood.

Artev theewmmeneementef the school all oemmn.,!..' eafersiiea Iberele thoald be addremd to
i.. w' ' aawm Uia Suauclat retpoa-siMIU- y

ue tattltutiea. - .
Ii order of lb Trust.A..6Tai,SH.AugH.t.o.vaM.-,- .,.

THE WELL KNOWN HOSTETTER S

PlCTHRi!' (UU1RY STOMACH BITTERS.
i.jui uiiu: uauuuu i,

Om Doer West oi tb.e Hacking Valley Bank.

riHK utideraia-ii- il roaneetrultvlaforme tlx eillten
i and public. that he has made arraeirt'iBelit wltr

W.K. KilOAUS.and thereby mi taken nos'aion of

me

Jmprovemeni
I vroara wiwneraa in maaeaii eiaav vi ivpva.uw i whwww - -

hu er knra oft and from lb traallMt Suffer rlnit. I

to the whole site Pholofnipk. Our euli-- e imnuou
will he devoted to the kualntu.and wewllUiwre no
blas,kalaM erery potslhle anu to Improie the
lM Am. .AHnj.li.lM i.f nlrlll Mt. filDBOt OirelltMl.
Our BTOt K OP CASK, and tbe rtet or Me, I.
fodMlnauyotheceiiT. All are eordlalWInv leito
oall t tbeie! Room. Ererj powible effort will be
made la orderto please. '

f .. .in..n ihanki to thote who b here- -

loiore "alronlied me.andbtpe Wr a eonilifunce or
laoutne. I reuia epori"7 oiw
niteuto theitUotof'leoiioii.ioeny wwnnuiins
rorlketrltbenl patroenee, durlni; myhert ty with
tbem, end leaeibemtoealiatmrom. wneniney
COmelOtOWD. . u. rauwaiu.,

Lancaster, April IX, woo i

HEENAN SHOT
II n.iin. but solid.

JOHN: MO&RISSEY !
mmmmmmm iw w n '

Btemach lsitters nave proveu

IJOUClaSiNOrninaiCU at to fctcr ague

Baltimore!!
3,000,000 hails sriir BY LISA

IN V.VJS VAUll
Grand Rait Splitting Match to citmt tff on

on tin lift of November I

STONES V BN EU JEFFIllES & Co,
A RB elllD( belter taddlaa, flner harneq, nloer

bridles, preillsrtraiiki, more finely Snlaked va- -

eollari.ly-neta.Sie- ., ..dre .
4., have ever nefuie
been aliown to the civilised

Falrflxld eoanttl
An apprenlleethlp ol Ions

time at the builneta, aeveral
yoara or active eiperlence
lima. the Dunn ahowvrad

on tliam by cltiaenaofourlowii
ami farmara of our county, the
lutaution

WTOK F.TUJ FIN EH JEFFRIES Co.

tu excel all nthera, Iu the quality or tueir wira, ano
ii Klir iiir ullniilloll to liu lieu, anu tun
aclliiK or work all klmla.at lnl ''0

fir itt lower than any elhr anddle
hjrin.n manufactory In Ihecomily

ml .1 ....hi.iiii ratua ua am III the Hlulu
i i.u v h.uiM in rHrinvn inair
merit In the aiulleaortku ladle andle.
the pulrunageauu cah or lb genua.

MiBin ul klmladnnenaatlt, andex
pKdiiloualy.by perauu who liui hud "''
alaaily enipiovuioiii in me ibi
tnuiid ti'M at tbelraliop between the
Hank of Martin at no, ana Joun i.yoi uromi

K t lMUIIUKMKII JKFt MIKHStV.
in. ii. iihuvara aaddlarv.harnea. ele., loeall be

fore iiirchalnfelewhr, tully aurd that the; can

rentier aiiiarinii.
LanuTaa, June M, P0--11 If.

MRS. CROWL
nHTINIlKHIiMr MII.LKKV eataliliaLinentl
fiirmer rouma, on lhcornr olMalu

bu Street, lAiicaalur,uuio. Aiwa receniupm.

Finest and Most Fashionable

Kbo will lurntab Ooou'a In liar line, anna mniiaccnm
iniidallnc loriua Kne employ me neat vnnm

would reapenrully Invlle the Ladleinltbe 111

aud country, tu call examine her lock.

ALSOSUMMER FLOWERS,
or new ami aupnrlor alylei, and cheap.

Laucutluf ,apn l'i, imu

world

Latv.at

cheaply,

Bicnanfe

andColum- -

Pleasant Township Seminary.
ri"HB AnnnalTerm ofth PlenlTnwnhln Keml- -

nary wlllcoiamencowlik MON OA V, A Pulllh,
A. l. inuo, anil cimii wee, otiiii

Huininer Heialon.from April tho fllh June the 91rth

'i'.uiuu wuHka iiilili.ii. ait. Vacation
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Kail nloa,rromHotiieniir .irn ncvemuartjiu
i anu t,.i.o wimkatiililon. SB. Ho Varailoa.
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And Wliitur uion,irnin noveuiuertuewiu, i"',
li. March Hie I'.llh. IH. HUlceu week

trrJniur.llllB will I" "irnl.lioo mo rniiciai
liwrwak. JOHKPII rhKMAPI, rriucipoi

Uii04ir. M 'J'J, 1WU 1)47

H. L. CRIDER,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

LAN Arr.it , OHIO.
muinia I.U r..nrM..lnual aervlcea to the nubile

oo
oil

ol

no

or

ud

of

no

ny

I Piilllnir,Pluai(lns.and Flute work dona la ths
neataat and M ouraoi" mannwr.

irroFFICB Inth Olnay lluldlng.
Uaoatr,aprll IS, IKtHl-- Stf

QftlE OF lOfS.
inuia.j.ni.ind wlllofferat nrlvale aale TWC
I BEAUTIFUL LOTH, In Ihe elly oi

Lancaster. situated nearlhe publlraiuare,siid Kilowl
aathettHAND LOIIGK LOTH. Fortnrme.prlce.die
i .... ki.i.i... in lir. M. H. Brork.Naw Nalem: Join
Mii(:iellund,Laiieaslr,orlbeuniloralgned.
Ohio.

Oranii viasiorurauu tuugu ui vino
l5ll-ni- ilt

H. SPRINGIER

Tallmadge Block, Main Street,
I.ANOATEU,OniO.

a I WA VS.in handahenvy slock of llUUIIH.of lb
beat iuallllua, wnirn nc nianuiauiiiruraiu uruor

by atpurlenceil urkmu
Huauy Nuue viuining

uemineu

than

lawuru

weuka.

irch

Also, a Urce supply of

THE LITTLE GIANT
13 niAIIKCT ONCE nuitc,

WITH A STOCK OF

ov

aprii m, itnjo an

Summer Dry Goods
consisti.no

UWE FANCY ORGMDIK
LACE DO., SILK LACE,

CAPES, LATEST STYLE8,
A 81'LSNDID srnOK OF

A Due sasortineiit of

LADICS' IIND IHIWS SHOES,
t.Hltora, only 43 a a pnir.

Tliahighaat market price pair fur Butter and Kirgs,

Way li inou III liaai Miw.ii..

CITY HARNESS SHOP

:m- - . 3 A.'VJC
S T Ills OLI) KIIOF In Martin's How, on tha corn

i of Main and Hrnadway, where he Is prepan
maiiufartiiru to tinier on the shorlost notice. II

also ou hand a large aud

SUPERIOR Slock of HARNESS
COLLARS, WHITS, TRUNKS.

Ills Rloek comprise

SILVER. BRASS ANO BLACK MOUNTED HARNESS,

Aleo-Wa- gea and IMow llstrueae.
II ladeiermlnrd not lobe aurpad la the tiyli

anu quality er hit toons.
Ha liaa alto a Trimming Shop, whsrs

litGY WD C. (IMAGE TR1MMIXG.

will be done nn tharlHotlee, and la superior ityle,
Uaoaater, May 31, lead

LANE & BODLEY'S
Portable Steam Circular Saw Mi

Will be luopgratloa aad Rawing Lumber at
tailed Stales

GREAT AGRICULTURAL FAIR!
At Cteotanatl, Sept. lllb lo SOlk.

OHIO KTATK FAIR, Dayton, Sept. ISlh teMlh.
KKMUCHV STATU PA1K, Bowling Oreea, Sspl.

tHlhleWud.
1.NOIANA STATS F,' IB, Indianapolis, October Wd

to stth.Aug, U0.-S- wM '

B0OT1DSHOS1KI1

SHOP Seolela CareerJlala and CsUmbat Itretts.
Laneatler, Imds 7, leoO-(- Ulf

The nmnrlatora nd manufacturers of HOS--

TETTER'8 CELEliRATKU STOMACH BIT-

TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and ciliiens generally of the United

The eaiiiumntioji of Hoatettnr's Stomach Bit

ters for the last year amouuled to oer a half-niUi-

bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during

the eoming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount

could never have been sold but for the rare
medloiniU properties contained iu tlie prepara-
tion, and the sanction of tho mo!-- t prominent
physicians in those sections of the country

where tne article is oes Known,
recommend the Bitters lo their patients, but
are ready at all times to give Icslimoniuis io us
efficacy in all cases of Btoinnchic dcrangemenis
and the diseases resulling (herefrom,

This is not a temporary popularity, outainou
bv eUtraordinnrT efforts iu the way of Irum- -

the nnnliiies of the Bitters,

llostetter's
Oodsend regions where and

COLS.

lullln.SH.

HUIMHNU

Lebanon

Januarys,

and various other bilious complaints liuve
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to slate conndently that Ihe "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyepcpsia and like
diseases, is la the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomnoh, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous Bystcm,

giving It linn tone anu energy inumpeiumma
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and oilier digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acondition essential to the healthy discharge

of the funclions of nature.
Elderly persons may use ihe Bitters daily as

directions on tne oouie, anu uiey wiu nun
fier a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating te tne Dowels, excellent as a tonio,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of oged men and women
who have experienced the benent or using tms
preparation while suffering from stomach de

rangements anu general ueunny ; waiug uuuer
the advice or physicians, uiey nave aoauuoneu
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of tbem
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrivo during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, Is a necessity lor a etimuiam to recupe-

rate lbs energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-

rally prefer the Bitters to all other lnvigorv
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

- All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, lo wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all discuses or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated Invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
Iheir own physical well are by giving to Hos
teller s Celebrated Blomactt miters a iriai.

CAUTION. We caution the publie against
using any of the many imitations or counter-fel- ts,

but ask for Hoststtku's Csi.sdsated
Stomach IIittkvs, and see mat eacn uoitie lies
the words "Dr. J. llostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and slumped1

on the metallic cap covering the Cork, and
observe that our autograph signature Is on the
label.

AS-- Prepared and aold by HUBTJuTTJUJ -

BHITH, PitteburBh, Pa., and sold by alt
drugglata, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, tscrain juae- -
rioa, and Germany.

HOGKtNG rOHNBET
And Machine Shop,

ls!t,?iCSTi, onIO.
Ordrrs Solicited for the following Articles

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
s .25 and So Horse Dnwor. which In nolnl nt economy

olfuol dt durability ol cuuslructlon stand uurlviillod

Superior Portable Steam Kngines
oris Horse uower.madetn order, nlavrnatreducllou
from the usual price charged lur such Uiigluo.

CANAL BOAT STEAM ENGINES

of 15 horsepower with Sxlures, made expressly lor
Canal ttoals. Slid pinreu in inu anu new ouuta ami
warranted to give autiafuctiuu.

PORTABLE BTEAM BOILERS

fo' (learning corn, vegetable, die, i.iado to order

SUGAR MILLS.
mm and two horse nower. improved, and thelieslln
use iu Hi It country. The one linrtu will praaaliiitoil
galloua, ami the from U5 In I Mi gallousjuice
per Hour ami warrantuu uguiust

EVAPORATORS AND KETTLES
for holllng tauo Juice.

lAing'sand K.islurer' Plows al way on hand aud war'
rallied lu be of good malerlul and lo run won.
Tli matting irlaohloes Ac llerae Powere,
and all kindanf farming imoleiaeut reparad at abort
nolle and on reasonable term.

CASTIN0S IN IRON OR BRASS
ii de lo order al low price.
htoves. Ketllra. Pols. Pans, Nmonthlng 1 rons. Dug

Irons. Plow Points, me. Old Iron taken In exchange
for any or the above arllclea. T. K, IUUM .

Lauuatler,rebruary v, inou iii

II. a. TROUT,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

IN THK flltKKN IiUI TiDINOS
Opiinalln the Hhn-flt'- r House.

Lanoaiter, Novembers, IsJO 197

aSf fVELDY,
LANCASTER. OHIO.

OFFI0R Tallmadge Hullillng, Mala Street.
Lancaster, airll IS, IHWI lf

joum .KrriN. r.a.iwine. r.r.eseHT

EXCHANGE BANK
OFzn: eft axtx stc J.finsiln streets t.ncter, Ostle.

MOLD AND SILVKR ROUOHT AND SOS
iTKIglitKichauce ou the Kstt for tale Inte
allewed on

rale oft per cenlpar annus--.

" S mnnlhs" " S " "
ii a i t t g it tt

Lancailr,Kebruer) 7,IH3& lytS

"f. T. WISE,
AlTTOUWVY T IiJVIV,

LANCASTER, OHIO.
OFFICE lu Foster Building, Sd door on the porch.

January It.lMO ly37

TALL SLOUGH.
AnOHIETATMW,

LANCABTEHa OHIO.
Prompt attention given to Colleellor.t.

with NUuebeooib Clark.
March DS.IHOU 47tf

STINCHCOMB & CLARKE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFIOI Tallmadge BloekSeeoed Story Flrtl
doer to tha right at the head of the Stair.
X. W.STIffCn.COMB. R.N. CLARKI

April l,lSC9-3- tf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS.

mm
WM." EL'' SHUT.

Wbeellne; Street, LaiBoaster, Otalo,
HAS ON BAND A LARGB LOT OF

CARRIAGES A M O BUGIE$
AUo,aloelotof

EXPRESS WAGONS,
Whlrk all) be dllDOMd or at thl time. at VERY LOW
H tTKS, for Cask, korttime paper, or a few food
norso will v iMn. '

All work manurlureri fpnm the bit! of material
and pntup in good worknanUka maaner, and war
ranted lor one yeir.

Ha would return hlithankifnr the liberal pat
aeeaiteeded toklm br the neonle of this eouuty
durincthasteirhleeii yeart, and would mod ro
peotfultv aollclt acontlnvanre or their favor.

WILUAM 11. 8HUTT
Laneaiter, February S3, 18(10 t3lf

PUEIFY BLOOD
MOFFAT'S

VEG ETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHCZNIX" BITTERS.

The lileh and envlad ...I.Mtv which these pro-a-

Inent Medicine have acquired rr their Invaluable
eincacj iu an win maeaaea wnieo tnoj pruiovn ." vi
hu rendered ihe uaaal practice orpumnguoiouiyeu
uuceiaary, out unworthy or them.

IN ALL CASK!)
nfAtlhma, Acute and Chronic KhuomatUm, Affeo
lion or mail. lor and Kidney.

ill i.i I, il n kkvukn ami, li v p.n i,u n ri.n in i.t.
Ill the Routh aud WeaL where the disease prevail.

they will be round invaluable. Planleri.faruieriand
other, who once use theie Modiclnei, win never

wlthouttkem.
Bilift CU'lic, Striae aasa Pill: Cottivnef,

Ca'naf Caught, Ck'HCfComlit RaiM,iroyir.
Uvaravaia. Noneraon with lhladllrelnt dlseue.

should delay ulng these Medicine immediately.
Hrnpiions otine eln. i.rvpeia, riatuienry.
Fsvsa and Aara For tblsscourtaoflha Western

country these Medtclaes will be round a eafe, ipeedy
and certain remedy. Jiner meaicine icavaineaya-to-

tulijeet to a return ol the disease ; a cure by these
medicmea I permanent

Try mem. ne aaiunou, ana ou curou.
FotiLKBtw or Cohplbiior

GENERAL DEBILITY, OOUT. GIDDINESS,
Gravel, Headache, of every kind, Inward Fever. In

flammatory Hlieuniaiuiu, impure oioou, jauouico,
Loss of Appetite.
MiiBiMiai... Hi. .n. Never fall to eradicate en

tirely all the effect of Murcury, InSalloly ooner than
the moat powerful preparation orSarsaparllla.
AYf l 5ar ,A"ro DtbilHi, JVarraaa Ctmplainll

a mil KIRHf, urguni ijrsatiaaa.
Pn.ra The orlelnal nronrletor of these Medicines

wa cured of Pile, of 35 year standing, by the use of
these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS luihe Head, side, Dack, Limbs, Joints and
ftrirana.

Hllaiiw .Ti.al ..Those fleeted with this terrible dis
ease, will be ura of leilefby the Lite Mrdicin.

Kuah or Blood to the Head, Ncuivey, Bull Rheum,
Swellinm.

Scaorui.AorKiso'i Evil. In It wont form. Ulcers
of averj description.

Woaiiaof all kinds are effectually expelled by these
Medicines. Parentswlll do well to administer them
whenever their eilslenee Is suspected.

Heller will be certain.

The Life Fills & Phoenix Bitters
rURIFV THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
Prepared and sold by

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, corner ot Anthony Brreot, New York.

Vor Hale by all Druggists,
June 14,1600 lyll

Blood Purifier and Blood Pills,

PHARMACYoY

DB, IIOBACk'S
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.

IITHRlt DR. ROBACK. tie celebrated Rwedlih
V Phyileian, Introduced hi Blood Plirifler and

Blood Pill In the United Slalea.he set forth in plain
language Iheir cucattae proportle. This wa years
ago. 1 he latk of recommending inem aassinee oean
likfaaal .f tl. kmwdM. K nliehleneo men wntti onar- -

aeterrorsoundjudgmenland philosophy, gnreathelr
niilnlnna woiealln the commnnllv. men whoolmorve
reflant. aad m aha assnranoe douhlv sure," before
the ifiiatilAwvreevervwhera annrovfna aod nreriag
rfi Rote of Iheae wonderful Prenaratlon. All who
eonflilatn tha wladnm and honoatv orihlaelaaa.e r who
oltnae tolnveitigate for themwlve are uow of ear
wiaW oa nit Imnorrkat subject.

1'hAHvidenee In tbennaieislon ot Dr.Hobac .which
Isatall llmesacoessibleto tbe publlo, eslubllsbes the
rollowlng

ir.Tii
the BLOOD PUK1FIKR and BLOOD PILLS,

havebeeu proved by analysis lo
CONTAIN NO MINKRALl

Tha tboycurelbe sliuoaluiilvertalcoiuplaintt
nVMI'KPSIA

suae.

That

with rnjr ctrlaiafyiunil In a very ahorttline; That
after all other medicines' nave provuu uaeiess, muj
relieve

LIVF.R COMPLAINT.
and restore the health and strength nribesnlerer.Tbal

HICK PKMAI.hH,
whw have l.nngnlshed ror year-li- t hnlples weakness
mid despondency ,reeupernrB wmii Treat rapiiiiiyuniii-- i

tlieirliivlrnraltnrooerat on. Tliatnllaexuuvilltanil'
Itliia are removed by Iheir cordial and gentle atlinurat'
lug properties, i nai uiey recruit

SHATTKHKD Ctl.NHTlTtrriONS.
howeverthav mi, hava been Irlfled with and abused
llinlllretrillreotlontieiiry isio tenginen mo, ami run
derllenjoyuble. 'rbal.oporatludlroclly upeuthe)i
ton aifisrasna rss rtie

'ihkv j nn ill n Rfl iii
and discharge from the system, every laliilofKcrofulk
whelher hereditary or nmerwite. i nst iney

U kt'MII IT THK IIKHIL1TATKO.
and thaltherula no dlaeaaeorihaSlnmach and Bow
uia. the l.ivnr. tha nervous avstein. the akin. fiend Ol

muscle, In arising from Impurities in Ihe Hlood or
Hecrellons.whlch they do not give grsagtr!!, aud,
(H ailnilnialored before tne very onaueioi me uaa
beenlnvudeil.)iifMl finlrm mnii pirftct r- -

Hear In mind UiattlioH(;AMil.A VI An munis-RI.- K

Hl.oon PII.LK are endorsed by the experience
or Ihouaandenr living witnesses, who.ln lellers.am
davit, medlcalworka, and hy word ol mouth, pro- -

alinlham to be the very oei preparation oi iiie
kind ever offered to tha broken-dow- victims nr hi
heallh. They hiinldlseaseinrougn every avenueann
organ of Ihe syttem, aud lo expel It thoroughly and
permanently.

Nooneeandnuhtlhelrtnperlorlly after one single
riaiihevara not onlv better but. Ill fuel, cheaper

than anv other Pills, for II takes a lets uuinber of
them loprodue abetlereffeci.

Price ol the Heandinavlan Veretable Blood Purlll--

ai m.r hoitle.nr S5 oer bnlf dosen. orthe Ncau- -

dlnavlan Vegetable Dlood Pills, JSoeul per box, or
S boxesrorSI. . . , , ... ,

Read Dr. KobaOK'anpeciai.ioiicesanu t.eruiirntva
publishcdln a eonsplcuou part or Ibis Paper from

Miiieiottme.
ii. n..h..biiVadleal Almanac andFam lv Adviser

-- A..i.l..l... . MPMatvarielvoriliteiaitlnsl and valuable
Medleallnrormallon. oanbe had gratis or any ol hi
Ageiilalhrnnghnul Ihe country.

In difficult or complicated Case, Dr. RobaoK may

be consulted personally or by teller enclosing one
alanipforlhe reply.

p.i ..in.inmeandNaes Rooms. No.W.Kaat Fourth
Rtrei,5d Building from MalnHireet,Oioolnnatl,Ohlo,
lahoraloryln Hammonu Mroet.

For sale by George Kaufman Co, Lancaster, All
i . a. ann RnwmanAi Kahlentmuarh.Ruy

alloni Phll'lp Hane, Pleanlvtlle Wlldermulh, Mil- -

lar. aiaann. onsiu u. r. naiiinn, umuiw
a. f.....i. pi.au.iiiaimi! I.H. Weiss. Llthonoltst H.I
Nicely, Baltimore; G. C. Miller, Mlllersporll Beery
A. Mcrandllsb.Bremeui J. H. Rnnderman, Amandn;
i . u..unn.Naw Halemi A.J.Khraifer.Huearbrovei
and by Drugglstand Merchants generally Ihrouthout
the Union. itijn, i

AI6Y lllOTEBI
ESTVBLISHMENT.

HIIsscs CL1FFOIID BOBI1NSOK
ww i v ..m....i 11..1, hnilatu le ths Glety Ilrlvk

I I llullilliig.lmmedlatolv oppotlle the Dry Good

St.ireofMra.Heck,and4 doora West of the llocklug
Valley Bank. Their lock consist ofall stylos of

FANCY BONNETS.
Also, a feneral aMortment or

STRAW GOODS,
UIBBONS, LADIES' CAPS, VEILS,

Heat Dreaaee.Cellmre, Ceele,e.
reoelvMspeclal attention. Order Sited on hort notice

FANCY HATS AND FLOWERS,
insurnassed, and cheap for easbi Udles reapeciMly
Invited to call before making their Pwnaiw eiso
where. CLIFFORD ROBINSON.

UacaBler.aprill3,lHe St' .

DR. J. C. HAMILL,
and retldeaoa tne me

QFFICK occupied by Dr. II. Scot
Inu Broadwoy,on square South of
".Market Houto.

Lancaster, April J, 18U- 9- llf . ..;., -'

WAGONS WB BIGGIES,
andatll mannernf FarmlngtHenall

s:m w (ia Hit si BrOOIF.S
l&V?iff Painted and Trimmed, and all klndtotRi
pairing uonv on aoort notice

April ss, teoo etf

AMD

CABIHET VMOE
THOMAS . DODSON,

AT FIBHBL'S C0R9KR, BROADWAT, '

Manufactors Cabinet Ware of all
descriptions and styles. .

I I manufactured witn aueciai imtirotri........
Hy i and after tb moat modern patterns. Also,

UNDERTAKING.
COFFINS of aoy ityle, rnrnlthed on
uanal police; ana win aiionu muc.i.

In lownaad eouutry, with or wlthuule Hearse. He

willahwaliena to

CARPETMC Si UPHOLSTERING
lo tb City, or in the country.

Mr. DOLLY In tbesame eitabliibment, man-

ufactures and keen tor alu,

PLAIN AD FANCY CHAIRS,

made tanetly, end to he worth the money they ak.
Lancailer, April a, lu in

SANFORD'3
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

' NEVER DEBILITATES.
TT Is compound-i- d euliraly from Gum. Ind has be- -
Xcouie an established fact, a Standard Medicine,
known and approved by all that have used it, and Is
now resorted to with confldouc In all the diseases for
which it la recommended.

It bss cured thousands within the last two year who
had given up all hope ol relief, a the numerous un-
solicited certificates In my possession show.

The dose must be adapted to the temperament or
thelndlvidiial taking H,aod used la such quanllllesas
to act rentl; on the Bowel.

W1NTKR,

Lotihedlrtateaoryourluiigmentguideyon in tne
nieofths LIVER 1NVIGOHA TOR, and It will cure
LivereoutpialnlB.bUlloueatlacks, dyspepsia, chronic
Diarrhoea, Summer complaints, dysentery, dropsy,
nurilomach. habitual cotlveiies. chollc. Cholera

morbus, cholera Infantum, flatulence, Jaundice, fe
male woaknosses. and may be used successfully a an
onlinaryfamlly medicine. It wlllouroslck headache,
(aalhousuii'iacnn tesllfv.) In twenty minutes. If two
or three icaspooufulsare taken at eommeneementof

All who nse It are giving thetrtestlmony In Its rsvor.
Mix waterln the mouth w.lh the Inrigorator, and

wallow both torother.
Price une Uollsr per eotlie,

ALSO,

SATO" D'
rA'iiii

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUHDElr FROM

PURE VE6KTAIILK KX i'K ACTS.
Aad put up In GLASS CAHBS, Air Tight, snd will

' keen In any climate.
The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILI.S It gentle but

active Cathartic which the proprietor bssuied In his
practice more tno twenty years.

The constanllv iucrnailnir demand from those who
havalonir o.eiftlia PILLK and the satitfaetlon which
all express in regard to their uso, has induced me to
niaeeiitoin wiinintne rescnoian.

The Profession well know the different Cathartic
acton different portions of the bowels.

The FAOili.i UAinAsiiu ribu nas.wiiu one re
ference to this well established ract, been eomponna
ad from a variety of Ike Dure Vegetable Kxtracls
which act alike on every part oflbw ellmeulary eanal,
and are GOOD and HA f B In all csteiwnereaunsinar-ti-

ia needed, such aa Deranaemems of the Rtomach,
lphe,paln In the back and loins, eoillveneat,

pain and loreneaeoverme wnoie oouy, irom auuuen
cold, which rrequenlly, If neglected, end In a lorg
course offever. loss or annetile. aoreepinr sensation
of cold over the body, reueneM.nenaeue.nr wnignt
in the head, all inflammatory diaeaie, Worm In
children or adult. rheuinlin,agreatpurlflerofthe
blood and many d I tease t to wiucn neni i ireir, no
numerous to mention in tni an vertisement.

In... s to xVTtcm Dlma.
The I.1VKK IttVIGORATOK and FAMILY CA

THAKTIC PI LLa are retailed by Drntgltl generally
snd sold wholesale by the 'I rade man large town.

8.T. W. RANPORO.M. D..
Mannrartnrerand Pronrlotor. 335 Broadway. N. York

ForaalebyG. KAUPFMA.t St CO.,Laucastur,Ohio
OcloberSO.IMtt ly2I

Its Success Unparalled Id the Annals
I Insurance

PH(ENIX INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT:

O sU Capital, - - - - $100,000
Cusfc Assets, - - - - 582,345

The Piiomtx Coerssv, devoting Its entire time and
attention lo Die business or

II ME IlNSCttAPICE EXCI.H81VEI.ir,
And having aCash Capital pledged solely for that nur-por-

it enabled to uffer mptriar advantage to tnoe
desiring reliable indemnliy, and for prmnptuess in
the tultleniei.1 of losses, tho "Phoenix" ba no rlvul

u America.
H. srgl.Idiuo. Heeretary.
8. I. LOMIH, Prasdent.

BRANCH OFFICE, Not. 31 and M WeslThlrdSlreot
t inelnaall.Oh n. n. MAG1L.I.. lieneral Aleut
TTr,ApplicittiousolHed,and Pollclea Issued direct

Uy Hi v Cltll I akduii
run uompnnnre wim mate iws.jx

Lancaster, Mny 17, IWiO 7lf

H. 0. TltOWT.

5

OKOHGK CROOK

CF.LKBHATED- - HYQ1ENIO

SUSPENSION WAIST
AND IITIPUOVED '

SKIRT SUPPORTER.
Patented December 20, J 830.

TROUT &, CROOK,
m M l mi iii iniorm me imiicioi i,neiriior sna fsiir

V lie l.i County, thit they huvn beooim the a'iiln
fori ha niaiiufiicUiTtt ul le of lint stbove article, mid
keep coiiNUutly on hand a full mpply of all liiti.
Beniilt) bettif Hie moil convenient and oomfortuble
artlH fopKlresaTtrth klnU ever Invenleti, It also
an invaluable attent hi Ihe ear f Jttmttan Groni
Dittmtat. tauiotl bv tipht taeinr.

Karatrin. The undonitriied Plivslclana off.an
eautnr, Ohlnahavlnrexamlned Brnwn'i 'Hklrt Hui
porter,11 have no heslUuoTti recommending It to the
ntibho. ai a meant th nrovent' and' alleviate aenoua
niitiaaus, to which IjhIIp are oonstautly expoied, as-

ine reauiiortiieirnretHiii nreii.
P.CAKPKM KH. M.U, P. M.WAGHNU AI,H,M.D
A.C. KAKI.OW.M.l). J. M. BIOKIiOW, U. U.
O.K. DAV1H. M. I. O.W. BIKKHTI.KR.M. I)
Call at the Cloathlnff Store of H. TKOUT. Greene'i

Block, Laitcaatur,Uhiu. Juoeai, 1800 3mli)

U. G. Re$c T. A.

by calling on me.

HUNNEAVELL'S
UNIVERSAL

COUGH REMEDY
For .11 Tbrost and Lung Complaints, from
Common Coughs to Actnal Consumption.

HUNNEWELL'S
JUSTLY CKI.EBUATKD

TOLU ANODYNE,
The Natural und Suie Remedy for all

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS
From Neuralgia th rough all catet where Opium was

ever lined to that of Uelirioia Tremens, and the coni-mu- u

chlof cause of Disease,

LOSS OF BLKKP.
The great Central Active Pilnclplu of the Tola Ano-

dyne is a true development of lite Original Natural
Opiate. In all cases wherever Opium has been uaed
and ila banerul egects witnessed, no mark otours can
adequately compare the difference, and no decision is
equal lo a trial. The Anodyne contain not a particle
or Opium, aud the moil delicate constitution can Use
II with safely, and the perfectly natural stale it keep
and leave lbs Palianl should recouiinend II lo Physi-

cians who have long sought the true developiueul.uud
to Paila ils who want natural remits.

The bnalanf the Universal Cough Keinedy I that
freedom Iroin all aomponeuu which by the groat error
in compounding, prnduoe ooinilnle inert, inttead of
reil cure. We place no restraint oo it us every
hour In the dsy, and ask all Fallouts lo make II the
natural enemy lo all Coiight, Throat or Lung Com- -

byaperroel freedom of application, ror In- -
Slainl Sore Throat II la a perfect Remedy, and
for Whooping Cough cheek all the ipatintaud allows
tne i;ougn to nave it run in a quiet way.

Wlrb ihe apirtl that we court ail investigation, and
rendiuoMloanswarall inquirie, may w In return
ask all to be cautious to purchase only of those they
can rely upon. "Prluea within the reachof all."

General A cuts, J. W. Ilunuewell Co. 7 and fl

Ciimmerclal Wharf, Boelon.
Deoree Hunnewell. 145 Water Street. New York.
Under Ihe peril supervision otJohn L. Hunnewull,

i naniltlaiiil notion, Massachusetts,
whoae ticnature oovers the cork ot th genutue
only. and lo wbomaddroaaali eoiumunlcatlon.

Hol.l by til respectable detlert everywhere.
G. KAUFMAN et CO. AgenU, Uncatter, Ohio.
Sulrdt KckateinA. !o. Cincinnati, wholetal agent.
AuguatS, I8U0 lylH

BRENNAMAN'S

HIPROVIi CHAIN PUMP1
KKMOVKD MY SHOP from my former

1I1AVK Broadway In Lancaster, lo my residence
on and a hair rail Kstt or Iowa, on the pike, where
I am manuiaciurmg my improvea cnain pump, ana
will mi orderaon abort noliee, and wairant aallsrao
Hon. ISAAC BKKNNAMAN.

Hay 3, IM0--t.- lt

A. BRENNEMAN & CO
Book and Stationary Dealers,

ll Maln8tret,Gceane'iCoraer,nattolbe Court
e W House .opiiotlte the Khvrer Mouse, in witn i.. ti.
Bulrh Laneaiter March 10 1P59- -IJ

JANES HIcirfAlfA. far.
MANUFACTURER ANO 0 EALER IN

Copper, Tin $ Sheet IronXYare
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SOUTH SIDB OF MAM STREET,
Oue Dees West of the Uocklng Valley

Bank,
A VE Just received a large aisortmeulofSTOVKSIU 1 will tell lower than ever, eontiat la part,of

Champion Clipper ScPremium
8TOVES, FOB STOOD;

Victory, Salamander & Tiger
ruu coal; -

With an assortment of Six & Seven Plate
and Coal and Wood .

OP EVBKY DESCRIPTION.
Persons In wan, or anything In the way of Stove

Tin, Copper or Hheet-lro- u are, would save money

Particular attention Is ditested to this Stove, as It
oossesses more rood a ualltles than any other now in
use. Thankful for put farors, I desire a continuance
or the public patronage.

Water Spouting and Jabbing;
or AM. KINDS, done on ahott notice.
Trj'OldCopner.llrajs.aud Pewter taken In exchange

111. 1.' t. .( .. J 1 X' . , I v--

Lancaster, October20,1859-S1- 5if .

LINDSAY'S IMPROVED
yBLOOD SEARCHER

A STANDRAD MEDICINE
For the speedy, radical, and effertuaf core of ALL

linn; h'l'u ..i.i . luuttDiTtf .iik. di nullviaaaoaB arising iiuiu i.'i. vmi . ui m, uuuu
ThlsmeJlclnehsswroughlthe most miraculous cures

in desperate eases or
Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Pimples in the Face,

old stubborn nicer, tetlersaffecllonsdyspepsla, Jaun-
dice, merouriaidiaeasos. liver com pi tint, low spirit,
caneerou forroationa. Frvslnelas. Boll, sore eve
scald head, Rheumatio disorders, conllveness, salt
rneura, general aeoiiity, losiof appetite, roul atomacb.

Female romplaints. and' ail Diaeaie having their
orlgiuallu an Impure tateorthe Blood.

The above a norlralt of David McCreorv, of Ka.
plerlownihlp, who, on Hie 31st dsy ol Argusl. 1H58,
madeamaavllDerore Justice uoriey.insl ne wsstreat-e-

forthecureof Csncer by three physlciansof Bed-
ford county, and by Dr. Newton of the Kclectie Col
lege In Cincinnati. tor aneriod or nearly elrbt monlba.
noiwlphanindl-i- g wbfeb, bit lip, nose and a portion of1
hi len cheek were enlKeif eaten away: He had giv
en up all hone, when he beard orlhe "Hlood Hrch
Ar.n anil waa Induced tn tr it. Four botlltta Miail

'

"

,

-

a

-

.

.

and sadly It no ouea--I Htirrri rfi tn I rr
' - - ... . . - . u . . i vn,i..ia . i r . i j ii . u . i v i.nw . .

teen in acircniar,wnico can oenad or any orioe agents.
we alio rererto tae eate or nancy nieakney or jsl- -

derton, Armetrcng eonnty. Pennaylvanla. cured of I

Scrofulaaftarbetng unable loget outofbed ror3yoar. I

To the ease or lany in Aitsooviiie,t;iearDeia
wtsslto afflicted with Scrofula In Its worst

rorm.
To theease ofGeorre Melsel. residing In Carroll- -

town, Camb-l- a county, Peniuylvanta.wlM was so bad
ly afflicted Cancer thatii eat his entire nose off,
anu nia case waa worse, ii poasiuio man ncureery s.

The parllculart of these enses, every one of whloh
waaooredby the nseortke Blood Searcher may ulao
oe louna in a oircuiar to oe uau orany agent.

R. M. LEMON. Pronrletor.

a.

Laboratory ror the manumoiure and ealo. near the
Pa. Railroad Depot, Hiillldaysbiirah.PennaTlvanla.

Dr. Oeo.H. Keyaer. Wholesale agent, Piltaburg, Pa.
For sale by KAtiFFMAN d CO.. Lancaster: J. I..

ftwaln. Oroveport; K. fichiiller, Roberts Sf Stmnel,
t;oiumoua; i,. h. hiutaon, west jenerson; nr. Ai W.
Muutou, Kenton. January 20, loco 1)39

VTOOL!WOOL!!
LANCASTER

WOOmiMtlTOST
aOBW JTJCJKJftjCt

100.000 LBS. WOOL WANTED.

BICkFOHD V OLDS, i

TAKE this method to advlao Ihe public that they
continue (at the Hlanil of Blckford &

Davit,) the butlneti of manufacturing

Great Benefactor.
Of all Varleteis. Also,

Carding;, Spinningand Cloth Dressing
Will have constantly on hand a good assortment of

Cassimeres,
Flannels, Jvana, Tweeds, stocklnf

Varna, dre.
CASH OK GOODS PAID FOR WOOL.

BICKFOHD or OLDS.
Laneaiter, Hay 17, 1800 71 f

NKVV AND CHE AP"
HARDWARE.

nAVlNO latHly made Urre addition, to my ex ton
o( Hurdware, I am uow offeriug (foods

tn mf lineal very abort pmflia, for prompt pay, 1

have on tiand large complule aiaortiuenl of

Building,
Hardware. Oarponter' and Mechanics' Tools. Vices,
Anvils. Mill aud Cross Cut Saws, Iron, Nulls, Glass,
Pully, Oil, White Lead. Also,a large varlily ol

Buggy and Sddlery
HARDWARE.

My stock of Harvest Tools,
IS LA KGB ANO COMPLETE

Alan, on hand, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Wooden
Bowls. Brlltanla Ware. Ac, die.

Having the largest and best sloci or Goods In the
Hardware line tn this market, and haviua purchased
with great care from the manufacturers aud importers,
lamenabiot io eon at luw Kii;a. And aa an
tudueeuient, 1 with tn reduce my stock, and will sell

goods at coat. Now I the lime for bargain, a
quick sales Is Ihe mono. J.t . w kavkk,

May 17, IBM 7 Tallmadge Block, Lanoaster.O

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
OF OHIO,

Consolidated December 1, IS50,

Thit fasti utiaa ft asm (As fargetl, mm Ihtnugk tni
tm it oarss Sasiacas Iraiaiag y say
Afcrcaatilt Ctlltf in 1st sfalt.

pvAlLV LECTUriKSoa Ihoorelleal and practical
I commercial iiaw,foiiiicai

omy, Commercial athica, Cnrreapondenee, Malhama'
tica, Penmanalilp, etc., by meu ofaxperlence in their
imroione.

Tho DIPLOMA I lo no case given to any Graduate
who It not competent to keep in nook or aoy busi
net House.

Vixt ' aadiaina'-Usua- lly takes an pl pupil
from all lo nine week. Can outer at any time, a
there I no vacation.

frtnt Ct tncludliigScholarihlp, Books, Board.
I ua-- . Ac., die. about S75.

Scholarship good In Ihe four principal Commerclad
toilrgesllitlie unlteu males.

For full parllculart, eaclnae two itampt ad add rest

Muthfl,18C0-t- 3tr

STKy butinr loola.all

uurr, .net ua i;u.
Colnmbnt Ob,

BLACKSmiTHINC
HUNTER & SON..

t their M stand, on Center
near Mulberry aireei.

In all llsoianenesi aucn
klndtof work belonslnct

edge

rarmlnglnlcreal: wagon-work- ; and especial atten-
tion given to shoring. Give your work, we do all
ourjohton the shortett notice. Special atleatloa
given making aad repairing mill nick.

Lancaster, May gt,1860-- Stf

VIRGIL E. SHAW
AT LAW,

LAN CASTER, OHIO a

OFFICR On Main Street, ever Blocnm'sDrug
Rtors. .wsyo,irae)

OIL LAMPS
WITH OHIM.IKYS AND IAMF TK1MM1NG".

generally, at Ihe CHINA 810 HK.
Lancaster, July It, ieS IStf

F If JARS.
Stone, ellow-wnr- e and Clasi;

Improved from laat yean for tale at the
Macular, JUiy VI, IBOO UK CHINA STORE.

CHINA STORE,
William A. Stewart

IN GREENE'S BLOCK,
Opposite ihe Tallmadge Honse,'

Keeps always on hand a large stock of

AND QUEENSWARE,
Table Cutlery, Spoons, Wallers,- -

And In of now..

lethelr
as II II

Q

ui

to

m BIRD CAGES, &o., Sto,
always receipt something

uiucaster, July is, icuu loir

NEW FRUIT JAR.
f OFFER FOR SALE tho NEW GLASS FRUIT JAR

which ekises nt the ton with a (Crow and India rub
ber band, which perfectly exclude the air. Ill at
once the most perfect and easiest managed Jar yet In
vented, come anu examiae mem.

JAMES McMANAMY.
Lascsstor, July 13, 1800 15tf

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

THE undersigned, havlngagaln seen med the
orthl well known esinbllshmei t, bcsle e to say lo those who visit Cincinnati, ellbrr lor

bn nest orploasure.tliatthey will Hud the Broadwa
Hotel one oftbetnostconveutenlaud detirsblettoii''
ping placet in the elty.

it it convenient to ine Kail Koad Ufflce snd Depots
snd the public Landing; more so than any other Hotel
In Cincinnati and is within few minutes walk nftha
Post Office, the end the
places of Publie Amusement.

An extensive range of Bathing Roomsand a Bar
ber'sShop will be round In the Building.

This house hasall the comforts and convenlenre-th- t
can bafonnd In any flrat class Hotel In Ihe Wen.

The whole establishment ha Jutl been thoroughly
overhauled, renovated and and Ihe
Proprietor feel aasured that those who make his
house Iholr home during their tiny in the city, will
have no reason to complain either of hit accent mod ac
tions ornisrnarge. junc.ru M. UHUMIVKLL.

Cincinnati, Hentembsrn.lMJ 19

IBoofosMoofc
Miscellaneous Books

School Books
Juvenile Books

Bibles, Testaments
Hymn Books, Prsyer BooEs

Cap, Letter sod Note Paper
Day Books, Ledgers

Memorandum snd Copy Books
Port Monies, Wallets, Pocket Books

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps :

Pictures, Pioture Frames
snd a great rariety of

him, although disnguren, there J cravy rru rM'
vuir'vi

a

with

Old

aud

some

prKtitml

A'. BHHNKHMAN A Pn'R.
Main Street. North Side, opposite the Shaffer House
Lancaster, April 31, 1850 5nf

Plows! Flows!

ATTENTION FARMERS.
YOU will And at F.J BOVING'S Hardware

ataortmenl of PLOWS and oilier Agricul-
tural Implements, of ibefollowlut: celebrated mekert!

ji i.. om flows, tHilult, Pons'snd Lnd tldc;
Q. V.. Miller Co's Steel PloiCS.
A. Peacock A Son' Steel Plows.
W. Darsl'a Cast Plows, Long' Pattern.
All of which have been Ihorouirhlv uiiteil hv iin.

Farmer of Ihl and the adtacent c untitle.. iiA.r..A
k nowledged to be the best In1 tbls market. Call j

make your choice to suit vour ground aiM
team. Also,oouslonlly ou hand a fall aioctnr

iron; nails and steel.
Ilouse-bulldlt- ig Itlalcrinls

or all xiant.
Saddlerr and Carriage Trinintlrigfa.
TOOLS of all deserlnlians orthe heat nnaiiia .r

Ihe lowest price. K. J. BOV1K&.-
uncaater, reuruary '.'J, icHiO 43tr

SOMETIIIIVO FOR EVERY LAD?
SHKPPARD'S

WOOLLEN GOODS
Tne Creates! Periodical llcmedy ever

Oltnrefreredl
1000 BOXKS HKTAII.KI) MOKTHLV.

rft,HB Benefactor is Infullible for the immediate re-- -
g moral or uiiatrucliona, irregnlarillet. Prolan- -

Satlincts, Blankets, rwliw!--i-
dl

ur

House

Trimmings

ATTORNEY

COAL

BO

princlplebusinesalocalities,

This remedy has never in a slnarle rue railed tie
producing the Meusea. I have received many Inter'of recnmmendallon.whlchall a : "Ills Ihe beat re-
medy we have ever used." Kick nessal the Rtomach,
Languor, uefiiniy, Pains In the Head, Side and Bark,
iKitsof Appetite, Costivennss. 4e.. are tome oritur
yatom which altbnd Irregular Monsturtllon.

i nit remedy may be had by addreating J. 8. st

Fourth Street. Cincinnati, and encloa.
lug SI, and the Homeily will be sent by return mail.

ii. o. ijauieawnnarerregnsiTtfiiouiu not nse Ihlt
Kerned v. as It it sure to brine: nn Mlwarrlage. thout b
no injury lo health would folli w.. One Box SI. three
Boxes Alllelteranrinniilry inutt contain a nosl- -'

agetlamd to iniure an answer.
J. S. KllliPPARD, Cincinnati.

Shcppard's Celebrated Oriental Prev-
entive to Conception.

Which 1 warrant will never full.
NOTICK Ladiea who do nol with an Inrrente of'

family may rely on thisasa perfectly safe ai.il cwialn'
preveuilve. II Is very simple In Its usc,an(t drcjnot'
iiijnrethe astem.

Kent secure from observation to any pnrl'of the
United Stales, by mall, on receiptor Ihe money.

Whole package 3,lisir packages a'.': KxtraDne ISper package. Addreis J. 8. HH KPPA K D.
Kept.0, 1859-1- )23 Box.l3, Cincinnati, Ohio.

QUEEN CITY
nniiniijiDni aiii ii ii iniin in i ii ii. ii ii hiUUillllllJ UU1J11J VVUIiUUIJl

Corner of Fonrtli and Vine Street,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
N'lXON'S NEW SIX STORY BUU.DISG.

Chartered 1MM).

HELP to be the most thoroiis;b Commercial
In Ihe Union --Course or study embrace

more than thai of any othor ('ommiuclal t'ulli'te.
Kxclnvlve power or awarding diplomas bolns vested
In a Hoard or Examiners, Us graduates aland

In the foremoul rank. Its apartmenta not
excelled In dimensions or Itnish. Located lu the most
active and fashionable thoroughfare st the conlrst
luriniul of th street railway.

Directors.
MILKS GREENWOOD, ORN. B. P. CAHKV,
HON. J. L. VATTIKR. KKV. I)H. I. M. WISE,

JUDGE MYRON H. T1LDEN.

Klchard Nelaon, Anihor of "Nelson' Mcr
caullle Arlthmelic," Principal of Arltbmollo llepart
ment;

James m. Walters, late Aasnclnte Principal
of Rsrtlutl's College, Principal Houkkeetiog Depart-
ment.

William Allan miller, lale Superintendent.
Penman or Iron City College, formerly of BsrlloU's,
Principal of Penmamhlp Departmeut.

Tb principals, having been ror years at the head of
their respective department In the priori psl Institu-
tions or Ihe class In Ihlt country, aided by a cares

aitata' ttoektrr, combine In Queen City e,

a II the excellences and Improvement! that have i

thut tar been developedlii commercial adncallon.
Good arcounlanlaare alwava in demand at saarfca- -

raattBlieto SI .500. Rudenla enter at any time. No
classes, ovacallous.

Send Immediately for specimen of Peamanshlp aud .

circular coulalnlng full particulars.
Addrest, (incloilm ili cents.)

NELSON, WATTERS Ai MILLER,
Queen Olty College, Cincinnati, Ohio.

July S, 1880 lylt

TO LOCATE LAND WARRANTS.
A BOUT Three Millions of Acres of I.snilwlll be
Vbrooghllnto market ia Ihe State or Iowa, In June-ne-xt.

We expeello make extensive telactloatln Hie
varloat Ditlrlclithrougboatthe State, prior te Ik or- -,
feringofthe Lands, and from our experience In tha
bmlnaaa.va feel conSdenllbal we eaa five ettre sa
tisfaction !! who mayenlruelthelrbmlneealo our
care. Tbewealerpartneroriaa arm will be la Lan
casteraboultheSntof April, and any butfnets Ur.
with J. W.Bltaoweomb.of lhatclty, will batlad
attbatllme. Fe,SI0 perQuarterSectlon.

Correip'ondenceaolleiled. Addrs
HOOPER a REATTY,

LandA(enl,KlrklvlllelMlloul,,
March S5,'658-i- ;tf

a.

)


